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Chorus 1
I want to sing to You a beautiful song
Expressing my love for You all the day long
I want to sing a song of praises 
To You Lord my Rock of Ages
I want to sing to You a beautiful song

Verse 1
I look at the mighty trees and all the beautiful leaves (I see them, I see them)                
Each leaf engraved with a beautiful melody (I hear them, I hear them)
I hear the sweet birds sing a perfect praise song 
All of creation sings a beautiful song
I want to sing to You a beautiful song

Verse 2
Each drop of rain a note in the song of the ocean (I hear it, I hear it)
Each mighty wave a display of Your hand in motion (I see it, I see it)
All of the sea sings a majestic song
All of creation sings a beautiful song    
I want to sing to You a beautiful song

Bridge
How can I find the words to sing such a beautiful song (Aaaaah)  
Where is a there a melody for such a beautiful song (Aaaaah)  
Deep in my heart find a place that is pure 
I planted Your word now let it spring forth
So I can sing to You a beautiful song

Verse 3
The sun and the moon and stars all circle above (I see them, I see them)
Dancing a beautiful song to You Lord of Love (I see them, I see them)             
The heavenly hosts sing a glorious song
All of creation sings a beautiful song
I want to sing to You a beautiful song

Tag
I want to sing to You a beautiful song
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